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fctrongth, therefore, will bo thrown
4, to Clark on tho first ballot.

I do not fool froo to dlecuos tho
.situation as It relates to Clark and
Wilson, bocauso have not expressed
& proforonco botwoen tbom.

W. J. B.
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Mil, BRYAN EXPLAINS HIS
K13SOLUTION

Baltlmoro, Juno 27. Tho day has
not boon a dull one, notwithstanding
tho faqt that thoro was vory little
business to do. Tho afternoon ses-
sion was devoted to tho argument of
thn Smith Dakota case. Tho nuostion

I was so complicated that men voted
' more according to their opinions of
Its offoct than upon tho merits of tho
CUBO. lllO VVUHUU UU1U&UIUB I1UU
plurality at tho primaries; this was
not denied, but tho Clark delegates
ilntmrwl flin vtfrllf in vnnrnaon r flin
etato on tho ground that thoro were

itwo Clark tickets and that tho
blnod votos for those two tickets ex-

ceeded tho vote for tho Wilson ticket.
Tho trouble was that one of tho--

Clark tickets was headed, "Bryan,
Wilson, Clark," and it was impos- -
siblo, therefore to determine how
many of tho vote, cast wore really
final ttn flnnlr n ri 1iir mnnv rQ f1i

.' wore influenced by the fact that
v I.Wilson's namo was combined with
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J Clark's.
At least this was the answor made

by the Wilson delegates to the claim
presented by the Clark men. When
tho roll was called the Wilson dele-
gation had a considerable majority in
Its favor.

During the progress of the debate
thoro wore demonstrations flrst for
Clark; and then for Wilson. At the
evening session I introduced tho fol-
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, That in this crisis in
our party's career and in our coun-
try's history, this convention sends
greetings to tho people of the United

&'V"Tstatos and assuros them that tho
imriy ui jeuerson anu ot JacKSOn is
still tho champion of popular govern-
ment and equality before tho law.
Ab proof of our fidelity to the people
wo hereby declare ourselves op-
posed to the nomination of any can-
didate for president who is the repre-
sentative of, or under any obligation
to J. Piorpont Morgan, Thomas F.
Ryan, August Belmont, or any other
member of the privilege-huntin- g and
favor-seekin- g class."

As introduced, the resolution con-
tained another paragraph, or rather,
a second resolution, as follows:

MBo it further resolved, That we- -

demand the withdrawal from this
, convention of any delegates consti-
tuting oi representing the above
named interests."

Tho second resolution was at-
tacked more fiercely than the first on

, tho ground that oach state had a
I right to send as delegates whom it

pleased and that to demand the
J withdrawal of a delegate would be
an infringement on the rights of the
tate,s. Seeing that this second' resolution would be made an excuse

j by those who did not want to vote
, for tho first resolution I withdrew
. it before the vote was taken.
i Then, too objection was urged by

some with perfect sincerity, and I did
r not care to put them in a position
k where their reason for voting no
h

' wcLuld become a matter of discussion.
In a short speech supporting tho

flrst, or main resolution, I called at-
tention to tho extraordinary situa-
tion and the menace of these In-
fluences to our party's success, in-
sisting that we must convince thecountry that our candidate was free
from alliance with tho predatory in-
terests. To tho suggestion that such
,a resolution disturbed the harmony
of tho party and endangered our can-
didate, I replied with a Bible quota-
tion, "If the right hand offend thee,cut it off," and contended that tho

-- 4

same principle that would lead one
to cut off his hand to save his body,
should load us to froo the demo-

cratic party from tho influence of
those men and those associated with
them in schemes of exploitation.

I flrst asked unanimous consent
for the immediate consideration of
tho resolution.. When objection was
made, I worked to suspend tho rules
and proceed to tho consideration of
tho motion. Tho motion to suspend
tho rules requires a two-thir- ds vote
for its adoption, and I was afraid
that I could not secure a two-third- s,

but as a majority would answer the
same purpose; that is, that it would
become the sense of tho convention,
I thought it would make no dif-

ference whether it roceived two-thir- ds

or nuf, and oven if it failed to
receive a majority, it gave a chance
to put the democrats on record on
tho proposition.

Tho adoption of the resolution by
a vote of 889 to 196 eliminates all
reactionaries and narrows th,o con-
test down to those about whose pro-gresslvon- ess

there can be no doubt.
If tho convention puts up a pro-

gressive, on a progressive platform,
and our candidate secures such a re-

organization of the national com-
mittee as to make that organization
worthy of the confidence of the coun-
try, wo can enter upon a winning
campaign. The nominations are now
being made to a crowded house and
tho names of those presented are
being cheered by their partisans.

It is Impossible to make any fore-
cast as to the result. It seems un-
likely that a nomination can be made
on the first ballot, and as no one
can toll how long instructed dele-
gates will regard their instructions
as binding or what they will do when
they are free to vote as they please,
a guess upon tho situation is hazard-
ous.

One thing is certain, the conven-
tion is more entertaining than was
expected. The feeling is not as tense
as it was at Chicago, and tho dele-
gates and visitors seem to be enjoy-
ing themselves. I can not say so
much for the dominant element in
the national committee. W. J. B.

PARTY CRISIS AT HAND

Baltimore, June 28. I am writ-
ing this report before a nomination
is made and I can not, therefore, dis-
cuss the candidate. The four ballots
have not resulted in as many
changes as wore expected. Rumors
have been rife as to what this dele-
gation or that delegation was going
to do. Most attention, of course, is
given to New York because of its
large vote, controlled under the unit
rule oy Murpny. it was reported
that New York would vote on the
first ballot for Harmon, and on th
following ballots for different candi-
dates, but so far Harmon has been
the only one to receive the vote.
This in itself would ruin Harmon's
chances If he were otherwise avail-
able. The old doctrine that a man
Is known by the company he keeps
applies in politics as well as else-
where.

Murphy is in absolute control of
the delegation. He is tho keeper of
New York's conscience. God save
the mark. Now that the line has
been drawn between the sheep and
tho goats, Now York, in spite of her
efforts to disguise herself, is among
the goats.

When I offered to withdraw the
second resolution of last night, the
one demanding that Belmont . and
Ryan leave the convention, New
York not only refused to make therequest, but demanded a vote on
that resolution,. I saw that Murphy
and his cohorts were looking for an
excuse 'to vote against the r,esolu-tlo- n,

and it was partly to deprive
them of any cause that I withdrew
the resolution, even without their

request, and in this connection I
may add that tho "sovereign state"
argument is sometimes overdone.

At Denver, four years ago, Colonel
Guffey of Pennsylvania marched
down tho aisle and inquired whether
the convention would disregard the
action of a sovereign state and throw
him out and the convention said
"yes" with an emphasis that shook
the rafters. , He went back to
Pennsylvania and in stentorian
tones repeated the question. This
timo about 400,000 Pennsylvania
democrats trampled on him and
stampeded around until they nearly
caved in the mines. I have not had
a chance to consult Colonel Guffey,
but I am satisfied if he had been a
delegate ho would have been opposed
to interfering with any "sovereign
state," provided it would let Wall
street use it to work its representa-
tives into the convention.- -

It will bo remembered that some
of Mr. Lorimer's friends became
touchy on the "sovereign state"
idea, but the senate is going to send
him back home in spite of the fact
that his credentials are regular.

If a national convention has no
right to purge Itself ,of such men as
Ryan and Belmont' it had better
change its rules and secure the
right. However, the chastisement
which it gave to these two notorious
representatives of the interests will
probably protect future conventions
from a repetition of what has oc-
curred here. In calculating on the
nominee New York should be
counted as a liability rather than an
asset. No democrat can afford to
accept a nomination if New York's
vote is necessary to give him two-thir- ds

There is no disguising the serious-
ness of tho situation which con-
fronts the democratic party. It is
on trial before the country. It took
a long step in advance last night
when it had the courage to mention
by namo three of the most prominent
faces of tho country, and pledge the
nation that its nominee be free from
entangling alliances with them.

But this resolution is only the be-
ginning. It fixes the standard, but
the candidate must measure up to
it. Tho New York delegation is
closely connected with the predatory
interests, containing as it does, trust
agents, attorneys and officials, and
it would cost a candidate hundreds
of thousands of votes to owe his
nomination to the delegation. Cer-
tain obligations are associated with
the" acceptance of political aid. A
candidate big enough to be president
would not bo guilty of securing thesupport of the New delegation under
false pretenses, arid he would notgot the support without promises,
express or implied. There is a grow
ing movement among tne progres-
sives in the direction of insisting
that the best test of a progressive
candidate is whether he is going to
decline a nomination unless it comes
to him without the aid of New York.

There are progressives enough inthis convention to nominate. They
ought to got together and pool their
issues. They ought to put the in-
terests, of tho cause above tho per-
sonal ambition of candidates. Theplatform must be a progressive one,
if it is to meet the approval of thecountry, and tho candidate must

With a progressive candidate run-ning upon a progressive platform
and independent of the Morgan-Bel-mont-Ry- an

interests there is justone more thing necessary to estab-
lish confidence in tho country, thereorganization of the national com-
mittee. This committee would drag
down, to defeat any candidate whowould be foolish enough t6 allow itto present him in a campaign." Theconvention, therefore, ought, beforeIt adjourns, make some provision
for the retiring of the men who have
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Tobacco

I Hat tltc eyes can be strength-enc- d
so that eyeglasses can bedispensed with In many cases

Uias been proven beyond a
I doubt by the testimony of hun-
dreds Of DCOnfn whn r.l.,1t,l..
claim that their eyesight has
been restored Jy that wonderful
little Instrument called "Artin,"

''SS3?KIaiv Write fnr KrcB Trlnl lIT. " .
'SOWHill"-

-

FrcVHnok a"u
ACT1NA ArrtlAMCB Co., Cf Cnrflec Did,?., Kanoi Cltr, Ho

Hal Banished
DR. ELDETWl TOTtACWl linnxt ..- -

Of Tobacco Habit in 72 to 180 faonr A imUlVo idquick roller. A homo troatroont easy to talco.otlottora from oatleflod patient Wo guarantee multSIn every caao or refund wonor. Oond for our Fri

LDlR'ArTARIUMiDwt.540.t.doUsh,M8.

?fJ,-,1iBewB,Bhoc- harness, ruga, canvas, etc.lockstitch liko Bcwlnfrmachino. COcpostpaldj
&d?zSVTSWMVrcft Stamp taken. Snapjo'r S2MacKcnzIe, 129 Lloyd Buildin. St. Louk"MoI

-- -

Beat Farmers Uho Printed Stationery.
Riso to tho dignity of sound business.100 NotcIicntlH, 100 Envelopcn, 100Cards, $1 postpaid. Neatly printed withnamo of farm and products. Bo up-to-da- te;

advertise your stock, poultrydairy products, etc.
National Printing Co., Shclbyvlllc, Ind.

A Kidney Specialist
?
JSSSSSiKv. Should be employed if you want the

best results. Wby take patent nostrums
and employ inexperienced doctors when
your life Is at stake. When you want
cooJ work done you employ an experi-
enced man. Why not apply the same
rule when your health needs attention; .

In the past 24 years I have treated over
40,000 patients. More than your fam-
ily doctor would treat in 200 years.
Why not cct the benefit of my experi-
ence when It costs no rnore than the
family doctor. Consultation and exam-

ination of urine free. Write today for mailing case for
urine and book of cures. Address

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Penn Ave., Box I, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE RISE
TO REMARK " r

From all these years of muck-rakin- g
chaso after tho nigger in the wood-pile, from the din of popping pop-gu- ns

and booming big ones, from demagogic
balderdash and reverberating detona-tions of Websterian think-tank- s woemerge, serene, colossal, grand, unique

the only civilized nation on earthwithout a Parcels Post! And tho nig-ger keeps right on stealing our wood
and grinning at us."

Which is the flrst paragraph inGeorge Hoyt Allen's 16-pa- go booklet,entitled, "I Want a Parcels Post."
Mr. Allen gets after tho "nigger intho wood-pile- " in the little booklet ina way that will make you laugh andthink.
Help the Parcels Post cause along bysending 25c for a dozen copies of thesobooklets to hand to your friends.Every voter in tho land 3hould haveonor Won't you help lift to the extentof 25c?. Address,

O. & O. PUBLISHING CO.
CLINTON, N. Y.

StiDscrftei's' Jfflygriising Dcpn
Tills department is for tho benefit

2f9om.m?ner subscribers; ard a specialsix cents a word per insertion.lowest rate has b?en mado forthem. Address all communications toTho Commoner. Lincoln. Nebraska.
I WANT' location for a democraticnewspaper; give number of votesother particulars. Address, I)ot
combus, Gen. Del., Lincoln, n&p.

WnSr81?6 uand county agents
fiiii ?st,catarrh ,rmely mado. For

. ?raon,eCyl;1KSY.addre'- -
W-- H1'

" '

EXS2 armor's wifo pleased;hardest work; saves $3 morith
Wt ,? acquaintance; territoryi&ston Bldg., Columbus, OhloT P ' ,

BQK, 1000 FARMS,
?.V;ado!frot our plan fo exoha&lKr

Bros., Eldorado; Kan.
'

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS Either sokl
Y earn ?12.G0 per 100 Qlvlng awav

AU, orAaPare timo. Dopt,F. P. 3424, i Ave., Chicago, hi. ,

P OR sale or trade, imported
; dale stallion and a .black KStewart Bros., Willow Hill, 111.


